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LIFE OF ]^>R. JENS IIAA^EN,

or THE

The First Missionary of the Bketurkn's Chukcii i^^l^^ "'°Si^

'^iowfcT-jr;;;^:

Esquimaux", on the Coast 0/ LuiRvnoR. /•/

[Compiled iu ji.irt from hii own Maiuucrijit.]

/>^'

OUR late Brntlicrwas born June 23rJ, 17'-M, nt^Vl.'3t, a vi;lri:;.j iw Jut-
Ian(], where hi.s father possessed a farm. In his early years, Lo shcucd
a great capacity for learnino:, ir.ade considerable prc/ress at bchoo!, be-
came well versed in the Holy Scriptures, and w;is instructed with croat
care by the Kov. Mr. L-iic-aard, niiui^tcr of the parish, provious
to his confirtiintion. Being, according to tlie usual custom, c;:ilvd upon
to answer several questions, iu presence of the cfni_2ie~ation, he endea-
voured to make a shew of his knowledge of t!ie doctrines of Chriitianifv;
when he received this wholesome reproof from tlie minister: •• .Vlv

cl'.ild, your head is full enou-h, but that, I i'enr, is ;dl, and your hi\-irt

is empty." \\ iien he partook of the Lord's Supper for thc'firvt time,
he was greatly nflVcted, and suirendered hin^self to God, r.s His sole
property; but afterwards, for^euin;,- his pious resolutions, foliowed the
imjiuUe of Ids natural disposition, which was roujh and ungr.vcrnahle;
though, in the ojjinion of tlu- world, he maintained the chWacter of a
sober and rcli::iou3 zr \n. About this time, a rrrerit awakcnin.; f.ook

pl.ice in las neighbourhood, by the blessing of 'God, on the labours
of the Kev. Mr. Langgaard, and many souls sought earnestly to
obtain salvation. These he opposed with violence, thinking hiirisidf

pood enough, nnd calling all those hypnerites, who would know of no
Tighteousuoss and salvation biu in the death ami merits of Jes'is. lint,
being once out in the fudds, a storm of thunder arose, and a dash of
hg'ntinng suddordy penetrated the earth just before his feet, whi(di
threw him senseless to tlie ground. ^Vhen he recovered, he prayed
f-rvcntly to God, that hi.-; llfu migl-.t be sjjared, and time allowed him
f)r^ conversion; for he now s'lw, that his own righteousness, u}>on
''•hieh he hal idtherto depend. ul, would not ia\e Idni in the liour of
" ith, and that he was a Ic.-t end condennicd sinner in the sight of
"d. He lir;d. no rest, d:'.y nor ii;-ht, but v.ept and cried inces""-,anily

' ''*'•' to Imve mercy upon him, till lie kit a divii-.e a.-surance, that, if
'" t.licd in f;dth upon the merits of Jcsus Chvlit, and turned to Him
I'T li.dp, he ?!iovdd !)e saved. Ho now joined the .iwaken. d people,
-'-\ Irc-incnily vi<itcd the Kcv. Mr. Lan.TC-a'ird, whose testimonies
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of the Go^iiel were attciuloil wltli gri.at ble<siiig to hi^ siiil. He grew

more au.l more in the kiiowK'il;;e ot' tlic Saviour, nnd bciiv^ pcrsuaJcil

tint he \v.As acrcptcd mil o\mu'4 by Iliinas His lilood-botight projicrty,

the v.hoK' «ijrl(l begun to ajipoar triihn^ tn iiiiii, and he wished to be-

come a-i itiliabitant of otic of the llfethren's settlements, of whieli he

had riteived some intelh^eiiee. But, before lie made application for it,

he resolved to go apprentice to a joiner at Copenhajren, the better to qua-

lify himself to orit l.is own bread. On the road tiiilher, he retleetcd,

that iu the midst of the worl.l he riiiglii a;;ain lose the ble5siiij;s he had
become possessed of, and that it would be better for him at once to

join the IJrethren. This he. did; and harinj: served a regular appren-

ticeship to a IJrother at Copeiiha;^en, he visited Ilerrnhut in the year

174S, obtained leave to live there, and was soosi admitted to the Lord's

Supj)er with the c.incremation. Wliile ho was thus enjoying the privi-

lege of living in conimnnion with people of (rod, atid growing in grace,

he felt ft strong desire to serve the Lord among heathen nations, and
took occasion to mention it to Bishop Joannes de Watteville, dnriug

his visitation at Ilerrnhut. Here his own narrative commences, as

follows:—
"In the year 1752, hearing, at Herrnhnt, that Br. Erhardt, a

Missionary, sent to the coast of Labrador, had been murdered by the

Esquimaav*, I felt for the first time a strong impulse to go nnd preach

tiie Goi[)cl to this verv nation, and became certain, in my own mind,

that I should gii to Labrador. I agreed with a Brother of the name of

Jeppc Nielsen, that, as soon as there appeared the least probability of

our going, we would olfer ourselves for that purpose. Meanwhile, in

the year l/JS. I received a call to go to Greenland, which I cheerfully

acce(ited, in reliance upon our .'^aviour. Before my departure, I had
a confidential conversation with the late Count Zii-.rendorf, in which
I told him, that though I never felt a call to go to Greenland, but for

these seven years past had earnestly desired to go to Labrador, yet I

could consider this apjiointment as coming from the Lord, and would
therefire go in His name, with a willing heart. I travelled iu company
of r>r. Matthew Staeh, ami my own brother, Peter Haven, by way of

Copenhagen, and arrived safe at I-ichtenfels. In the year following, I

was remarkably happy in my situation, learnt the Greenland langua:;e,

felt great love for the people, and began to b dicve that it was my des-

titution to spend my days in this country. But I had scarcely formed
the resolution to make myself easy and Inppy iu this laud, tlian I was
alarmed by a remarkable dream: I thought I heard sotncboly say to

ine, 'Thii is u'lt the place where you are to stay, for you shall jireach

the G jij).d to a nation that has heard nothing of their Saviour.' I

awoke, and being unwilling to quit this country, considereil it as fancy

and fell aileop agiin. But, to my surprise, I heard the sauio words

repeated a second and a third time. On awiikiiic:, I wept c\eeediug!y,

and cried, 'Ah, Lor.ll what am I.' lam unfit for Thy work; but if this

be Tliy will, Thou must T!iy.-,;lf prepare the way.' I was again assured

of liiy c.'.Il to Labra l.ir, bat ''

It ([uite ves'.-ned to the will of G. ^l as

to time iind cireumitaueos. In the year 1762, I obtained leave to pay

Si\' IVr. Acctj. Vol. .\w, [1
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n vi'.it in r.uropo, mill rirrivid, in J;iiui:iry, ir''3, in mmpniiy of Br. D.i-

»i,I Cranti*, at Ili'rriihiit. where I staiil till 17(J4i nml vhero my return

1 1 Circciil.itul w.n ng.iiii proposed to ir.c. I'liit, ns I iiiiswcTcd, tliat I i!i.l

not wish to return v,Itliiiut n ilireeliou Ia I^^t, Imxiii,' piaycJ the Lord

t.) sijjiiilV to '">-' lli* ^^i'l hy this incTiis, I rtteiNcd a m;"ntivc, and on

j»:itiu;; my olijectioni in svritin- to my lUotiircn, they wtn.' satisfied

that I noted upiightly b.'t'ore God. 1 then propo.-ed, that I would first

po to lunglaml, nnd outer into the serviec of tlie Hudson's I'ay Com-
pany OS a sailor or ihiji's carpenter, and thus uatch h^r an oppo'rtunity

to begin n Mission on tiic cor,>t of Labi.i(h,r, or at Ic.i-t to discover

whether they were a part of the Urci idand nation, and had the same
liingnngo or not. On further consideration, this project npjiearcd to

me liable to great ditliculties, and I bc;^an to feel much tin.i.lity ns to

the execution, on which I turned in prayer to the Lord, nnd openln™
the Sciiiitures, found insmeiliately th:»t text: 'Do ail tliat is in thine

heart; beliold, I am v. it!i thee nreordiii^- to thine heart.' 1 Sam. siv. 7.

This strengthened my drooping faith, and I devoted myself anew to

God, entreating Him to {,'rant nie wisdom, grace, and power to execute

my purpose. On considering my proposal, the I'nthien advised me
not to £;o to Hudson's Day, but rather to seek to get to Labrador by
way of Newfoni.dhnd.

"Febmrinj'lnJ, 17(J I, I was dismissed, with prayer and supplication,

by the IJishops and Flders of the Cluirch, and set out on foot for

Holland, whence I arrived with much ditlicnlty in London, not un-
derstanding the English language. After many fruith-s attemiits to

attain the object pmno^ed, I was at la.it recommended to the (iovcrnor

of NcwfonndlaniC Sir ll ugh I'alliser, who received n c with great

kindness, and even oHe'red to carry me out on board his ship. This 1

declined, but begged for a lecommciiilatory note to the Governor of St.

John's, which he v/illingly provided for me; and I now went ^'.itli the

first ship to St. John's, where 1 lodged at the house of a merehaut,
who shewed ire all pos.^iTiTe civility. I worked here at my trade, and
expected patiently the arrival of the Governor. Meanwhile many
people, having heard of my intentions, came to sec me, nnd several

proposals were made to me, to estahli^h myself and make my for-

tune in Newfoundland. As soon as the Go\ernor arriMil, lie issued

a {uoelamation concerning my voyage to tlie coast of Laliradn., stating

my views, and commanding that every assistance sliuuld be given

nie. In this prnclamati-'n it is said: ' Hitlierto the Es'iuimaux hr.vc

been con'^idered in i\o other light than as tiiie\cs and murderers, but
as Mr. Haven had formed the laudable jilan, not only of uniting these

people with the l'".ugli--li i::i*ioii, but of instructing them in the Christian

religion, I retjuire, by virtue of the powers d<Iegated to me, that all

rncn, whomscever it may concern, lend him all the assi.itance in tlieir

power,' ic. This pp.'clamation was the foundation of all that liberty

and prnteetion whieli the jirethren have enjoyed ever ••ii.v", under the

l>ritisli Go\ernment. ]Ia\ii'.g soon found a sliip boun<! to the nortli, I

went oil board, and proceeded with her to the north-coast, where, after

many fruitless attempts to continue my voyage, 1 went on board nri

* The well-knovn autlior of tliC History of Groeuhiul.
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Iri^h fisliii);» slirillop, nliich was honntl to tlicnjp.st of I.abraclor. W]\<:n
we nrrivcil on tl.it const, I f^w the Ksij' 'ujuix torthutlr>t tinif, rowing
obout ill tlioir k,i>jnki, but none xmtc ((crniittt'd to npnro:u-li us, beiiij;

fired upon bv our bo.it's crew. Having once linuleJ, I found tbcir
huts, utensils, &c., innJe exactly in the' flric:,land fashion. Uut rdl

my ntlpnipt^ to meet and converse with them wvre in vain; for it hap-

fjcncd, tli.'.t \\\\vn I huideil, not one E:i(|uinian\ appeared, and searcily
lad I lilt, the coast, when many arrived. The boat's crew, therefore,
laughed at mr, and the few who expressed sorrow nt my disappoint-
ment advised rne to return, refusing to lend mc any further assistance;

I was even told that a resolution w.tb formed to kill all the n.-xpiijuanv.

All tlr ga\e nic the most pungent sorrow, and ni.ide me cry unto the
Lord for help in this distressing situation, so hca\7 both for my mind
and body. As I was once writing down my thoughts in my journal,
the master entered my cabin, and seeing me in tears, asked me wht ther
I was going to make a complaint to his owners. I answered 'No;
liut I mean to complain of you to (!od, tliat He may notice your wieked
conduct on the prcsmt occasion, for you have taken l\h n.ame in vain,,

.and mocked His work,' &c. He was terrified, begged I would not do
it, for he had olfonded God too much already, asked my pardon, and
promised, that from henceforth he would do everything to promote my
design. Tins he punctually pcrfor.ned, and brought me tiie next day
to Quirpuint. Here some people had arrived, who intended to destroy
the Es()uiniaux, and were holding a council for that purpose. 1 went
boldly to tlicm, shewed them the Governor's proclaniatiou, foimd it

dillicult to divert them from their evil designs, but succeeded at last.

" Scptemhcr At/i, 17t)I, was the joyfid day \\hen I saw an Ksrpii-

maux arrive in the harbour. I ran to 'meet bin!, and called to him in

the most friendly manner, addressing him in tiic Greenland language,
which, to my inexpressible joy, he understood. I desired he would re-

turn and bring four of the chiefs of his tribe, which he willingly com-
plied with. Meanwhile I dressed in my Greenland habit, and met
tlicin on thoir rrrival on the beach, inviting them to come on shore.
They cried, ' Here is an t/in>rit, (or countryman of ours).* I an-
swered, • I am your countryman and I'riend.' They were surprised at

my address, behaved very quietly, and I contiiuied my conversation
with them for a long tiuje. At last tliey desired me to accompany
tliom to an island, about an hour's row from the sliorc, adding, that
there I should tlnd their wivca and cluldrcn, who would receive" mc as
n friend. This seemed at first a most hazardous undertaking, but con-
ceiving it to be of essential service to our Saviour's cause, that I should
venture my lite amongst them, and endeavour to become better ac-
quainted with their nation, I turned simply to Him, and said, 'T will

go with them in Thy name. If thfykill me', my work on earth is done,
and I shall live with Thee; but iftliey spare my lite, I will tirmlv believe

that it is liiv will tliat they should 'hear nnd'lelieve Thy Gospel.' I

went accordingly, and as soon as we arrived, there was a general shout,
' Our fri:i:d is come! ' They carried me a=!iore, and I was inuucdiately
so closely beset on all sides, that I could neitlicr stir nor turn about.
I endeavoured to make them place themscKes in rows before me, which
being done, I told them my viev; in couiiug to visit tliem— to niake t!- rn

acqu.ainted with their God and Saviour; and promised, that, if they
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«fro williiic; to Ijc iiui-ht, I uoul.l return next year wilh more of my
bretlircn, biiiiil a hon^j on tlieir laiij, aiid sjicak to thoiu cvcrv dav o'f

tlie wny tr» life and liiippincss. Ilnvino; entered into much agreeable
conversation with tlicni, I returned in the same boat, h\u\ stai.rabout a
fortni-ht lon-cr at Quirpont, where I liad several opjiortunities of
pr.McliinL; to the Lo.it's crew, bein- filled with joy and L;r,ititudc to God,
who Imd thus mereiiully heard my jiravers and helped me.

"After our return to St. John's, 'wl.i.-!, ^va3 attended with mnnv
hardships, I Tvaited upon Sir IIii;_-h I'alli.cr, who r^eeived rnc with
great kindness, and expressed liis entire approbation of mv proceedings.
I returned to Eii-iand in a frigate, and arrived, Novei'ber .'jth, wTtli
my Iketliren in I.cikIoii. Here 1 entered into a nej;otiation' with
several gentlcn;p-a in otrice, relating to the proposed .AJission on the
coast of Labrador, and had sevcrarconfcrenccs with them, as also with
Lord IIil!-,borough, who made several ad\antascou3 olicrs for the pro-
motion of that cause.

" Having made another voyage to Newfoundland, I returned to
Germany and spent four weeks at llerrnhut, where I cave a verbal ac-
count of my proceedings to the Ureihren, to whom the direction of the
aflairs of our Missions was then conimdtted. 15ut hearing-' that an
Older of council was soon expected by our I'.rethrcn in London, to begin
a Mission in Labrador, I hastened to Lncrlaud, where I found tliin-s
net so far advanced as was expected. In 1767 I went to Zeist, ?n
lIclLuid.whcre I spent some time with much profit to mv soul. But
the .Mission in L-ibrailor remained the constant subject ot' my prave-
and meditations, cor could I find freedom to accept of anv app'ointn'ei.,
to other jdaces, several of which were proj)0>ed to me, beliwin- tliat
God had not caused mo to sec such v.oiulLrs of Ilis mcrcv and pre-
servation among the Li.]uimaii.\ in vain.

"As the Brethren appointed to m.ana-c the aiTiirs of tiic Unitv
were going to England this year, I asked and oiuained have to accom-
pany dicin. On our arrival in Loudon, several circumstances .seemed

•

to {lomt out to me that the time was now come wjieii the ncsotiations
coneerniiig Labrador might be renewed, and I thcreture dt'livcred a
memorial to the Brethren, stating my reasons for thinking that an appli-
cation to the English go^ernment would now bo attended witli success.
1 received tor answer, that 1 had tiieir permission to <lo wh.-.t ^liould
nprcar most advisable to me in this busiiie.-,s; and, having maturely
considered m.y pl.an, and with pravcr and snpi)lieation ounmeiuled my-
selt and the cau^c I was to serve unto the Lord. I waited upon .Mr.
iownall, a gentleman in ofiice, and delivered a petition, praviii- that a *

P';'cc of land on tlio coast of Labrador ml-ht be civen us, on which wc
'"'Sot build a dwclling-hon^c and churclC and make a racdm. This
l^as well leeeived, but tlie niswcr was sometime dclaveif. Meanwhile
tfie wcUd.nown Esfpiimaux woman, Mikak, v,a:> brought from Labrador
10 J.oiidou. She rejoiced c\e(.ediii.-!v to find in me one who cndd

ai'^n V""
'•'"'S^'^'iro, and carnc-tly begged th.U I would return with her

niia lielp licr j.oor country7;;< n. who we.-e almost mined, many of them

t'.'.'],"'V'""-^'"^^
'» an MiV.iy which happened between theni and the

w' '^I'l''
'^ rqii'«ted applications w^ro of crcat use in pnttiii- ibr-

^•'ra tiic business of the pr.j.dcd .Mi moii, for she was noticed bv many
I-^r^ons ot rank and ii.'tlueaee, and h.cr rcfiuest atcaidcd to. VVe u..w

A 2
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received tliu lo!r:;-^vi,lKi.l fir rr.int from t!io Privy Council, hy wlilcli

the 15rct!iicu's i^ociely tor tho rurthcraiioe ot' tlio Oospol obt^uiioJ per-

mission from the kin^ and iiis ministers, to make «caloini.r;'.s on the

coast of Labrador, ami [irc^icli tlio Gospel to the K" nanx.

"lu the year 1709, I obtained h'ave to att^.c ; ^e general Synod

of the lircthven's Cluircli, hold at Mariouborn in V. .tcravia. Here I

experienced rich sjiiritual blojsiugs, and was particularly I'd by the

Holy Spirit to cxainine, whrlher my mind and temper were in;.dc cou-

forir.ablo to the mind and will of my Saviour. I confessed my defi-

ciency iu this respect, and prayed him to deliver me from cveiything,

that might cither retard tho compli'iiou of His work within mc, or prove

injutious to His cause, especially from the natural impetuosity and

roughness of uiy disposition, wdiich, as I was well aware, must give

paiu to those about nie. Tlie Synod resolved, that I should make an-

. other voya;_'c to Labrador to exatnine the coast, and that in the year

following a'Mission should be established there. My heart and lips

ovcrtlow-'ed with praise and thanksgiving, that our Saviour Lad thus

far helped us. In the \ear 1770. some brethren in London, ulio felt

much interested in the .Mission, ])urchascd a vessel, with which they

resolved to send us tu the coast of Labrador, and to supply us aunu.ally

with tlic necessaries of life, and, that they might be better able to suji-

port the imdert:\king, they agreed to commcnee some kiml of tratlic

with the natives. 'VVitli this vessel, l>r. Draehart, (formerly a Mis-

sionary in Greenland), Hr. Stephen Jensen, and L set sail, to explore

the coast and find a place tit to build on. \\'e made tho land at a

place called Aruitok, an island about six miles from the spot where

Nain now stands. Here we found twenty-nine b.,.,'.ts full of Ksfjuiinr.ux,

who began to behave with great insolence, and woidd not be (p;iet, till

the report of our great guns frightened them into order. Having

waited two d,\ys, we went on shore, met them in a friendly way, and

preached the Gospel to tlicm. After this, l?r. Stephen Jensen and I

went up and down the coast unmolested, seeking a proper sjiot for

building, but iu vaiu. AVe therefore set sail again, and ran into an har-

bour, upon the most eastern point of the main land near Nain. rrorn

hence wo passed by and bctv.een a number of islands and sunken rocks,

and were mcreituUy protceted from harm, though obliged to venture

along-this unknown coast, without charts, or pilots, or tiny guide

wdiatcvcr. I cannot describe the joy and gratituJe we all felt, both for

the temporal mercies and protecting care of God, which was every

inoruing ne>v, and partieul.irly tliat Ho gave us tavonr in the sight of

the Ksquimaux, \\lii) willingly sold us their land, and earnestly begged

us to return the next year and settle amongst them; as likewise that

we had found a spot tit I'oi- a scttleiUL-nt, and hiilierto met witli every-

thing according to our wishes. I h.n 1 the best hopes, that His thoughts

Wire though's c^f peace cv.ieevning tb.i-, poor ben:.;hted nation, and tint

ill His own time. He would rbnily His saving nau-.e amongst them. ^^ o

returned to London in aulmnn, and were cn/jiloycd di'.iing winter

witli buililir.g a house of fra-' euork, which now stands at N'ain

" Ap'il W', 1771.--I v„is n\,;rried at tiu!

worth, ef

J^abradi/r

ea to Mary Ihilter-

nnj in ^f \y, we again ^^et t.:\\\ t'or th-,' coast of

1 \\\'.l not enumerate the many hardships and al.irms ncees-

in-sarily experienc' d on a voye.gc along a rocky, untTequrnti d, ;.nd
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hospitable const, but cnlsoba'Tvp th-^t C^t a-. *t- ,

us U' to hn,l on the I'th^t V ,n. '.^
n, r '"f ''"f

^ "."'^ '^"-onsbt

wc innno.1i.telv found the s^k, 'n r 'l

'' '?'' """'^•"'' ^''^"

house at Xniu.' We l.aJ X<^^ L^ L!
•''

"^'T
*°^ '^''

'r''°''
"'' ^^'^

.D>auv wl>o visited us vcre'' ^ ob d • ? "^' 'V'^'
'"" ''""'

^-^l"'- '

the le.st disturbed bv Iwn l^'l^'T'"' '^'f :?
""'^ "°' '"

d..rin,^the vcars 1771, 177' ;<??--'"" ^I''''^^'^'^''^ occnrrences

and trouble;
!

t I cannot .u^M em \i T7r ^''f '

'''' '"' ,^"'"

Kork amidst all mv mistakes, a, d^u th^ 1 ; f'*' r''^"""""'"'^^
^''^

0^
Br. Lapit. to tl,is ^Iis.Io, bv c"n L i^" l"^S^^^"?

''f

^-'

lr«,Ui„sseizej", so ,,?c„, °-? ""/""'"«"" h"™' nod

'ound dee , "^r at L Lu w > Z '^'^
'°""'^ "'^^

^'''l'' •^'"'- =^^ ^«
Thorp u-^ t,^ 1 , ' "- 1"^° P'^'-^^' castm;; an anchor tbru-nls

evervn^or^.^^L!^^.^"':^?^'^"- "\>:-'^^^^antly. and ,.e cxneetedf'-crv n;oa:ent to see her tro to tv' -ces^e coul,!, bv means of tli^ce stio.v.

Wc sicurcj the boat as well

=
K c..,..! o^t.ne ilw, u -.nu.t inoNitr.bly j^risli in the b:-...k!
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mamtaiu the po=t till "''>'^^'- '',',' '
,,., n„,H.:ired to "\\c "> to our

^''= --=:• X 'uit^1^0^ -vatd! uJoS,:..,.. ic^ tUevMu,uM.

:f=;'or2;i':h:^:r V^ waU^a ^ stmuoss .l>at our dear Lord

^''"'» Ko'o'^bS-iu the morning of the IMh the sloop bad slapped

so muchUtcr. that the chests ou ^^^^^ ^ ^J IT^j^ritsSi^^a
.ere oblised to leave the ca .n and ^

-
-] ^ ^L entirely undci

fearful scone presented ''^'-'
;. _/,^'

"
,;„, i,i,.u. All ^vcre now con-

water, and the ;vave3_were rolhnt: " ^""^ "
^ "But here we v^ere met

,

viuced that it vrastimc ^°
^^•^^%'^''="rhthahd we brought the

by a new dhllcuUy. ^^'-^
^'^Vru- have ^ ea tove ». We therefore

blat alongside. ^^ -u -e-U^R h b u
^ ^^^^^^^^^^^,,^ j,,„p,a

drewitastern, and chmhmi:oneb> ouL
number, suc-

into it and through th^ me.y
l^^:^^^,, this step only

ceeded m reaching it.

^,X ! rnn^Wv which the boat was moored

just in time, tor two ot

^^'^

Jhr rop b, ^h.c
^^_^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^^

had already g-en way and e thud
^^^^. ^^.^^ ^^^^

others hanng parted, .0 that ^^ sno i

^^^^^ ^^^^^

Our first bu3ine.s was '«
^^^^^J:''^

™^
,., i„ sueh a sea, we let the

in ro small riuantuy. .«
'^^j ;,^i "^jf , ,u incredible celcvity. We

boat run hef.ve the -'
;J

'

^ .fof dUlerent islands, as the break-

attempted m van to got unuci ^"^ "•-

..,p„voachcd it. At length

ers dmve us oH^ iron, the
^-J^ .^^^J^Jj^^e b.tweeu two inlands.

^.-e thought we saw a
P-J^l--^ :(.

'^

J
"'= '^^ and%reakers. The boat

but we were "^t"'\'l.'^;^\°-rL mnvrulv at work, and as there

filled with water, w ueh kept >^ °";;;^" '^^;;; •,, bod's name to

appeared to bo "« otl.:r resource It -je"l
^^^^^^^

,ii the boat on s^.0,. wh h ^^ ^^^^ ^J,,. ^.^usly.

but begirt w.th chft. on ^ u,n i.

^^ ^ ^,,^^j.^_^

We danod
-^P'JbV''r'flnt w ;. 1 hroun fron> our scats and

rock with such violence, that \%e ^^"^ a
^^^^ ^^^^

the boat instantly fdled vuth -:^';"- .^'^^^^'^
'*;,,,

m
"0 1-"1. -^^^'^'

two saih-rs, threw themselves '"^°^.
^:;;:^;i,;';',S out an oar to

they gained in safety.^ ami ^^ ^t^J^^^: Li ^0 n.ared the

assist the rest lu Ian
• , V 'rr^^^vrh f^ vvhoncaredthe

assist the rest m
-'^'"f;,^^;^'£Uy he violence of the waves.

,horo. but ho
--^.^^^^-'V:" \"

"ond tin e. he found a sn.all Ldge, by

On ar.iTcachmg the ro.^^s a -^'^°"'\"
, , j-

i^^. bis comp^^'ions

^vhich he held on, till the oar was ^^f^v-^ °
J

' ^>
^^^^ ^^^J ,bock.

en the straml. 1 l..dbe- /^-^ ^J °^ti!;:lo ^0 with me what

and resi-nod myselt to the Lord
^

^ra '
,

j „,, burled

lie pk.^.d. After ^-^'l^^^"'?;,^ J^X S^ I -.ecenha in gra.p-

b.ek into tlK-JiOat, and, as it Jntied to
'^'-''{}^'^.,^^^^ Uol clung to

ing the frieiullv oar. ^^ the same Urn
,
U. M-^UeaKr. ^Br

nn- h-/,. a:ul luus ue ^.cr. '; /^"
.„_^„.,^, i.^iJ of the oar, bv.t

Brasen Ihrhe gamed the ruek.. and tM. c .u
.^..rments,

I , so c^;--cd ..U,.u.d..^ ..^^^ ,
that he could n;a.e i';'/;!^;^^ _^";^

,^^,_,_^ ,.,,,.„ < Dear Saviour.

Lcluuai. was heard c.v..^u... .•,., - -

,boi'-ht th.at he had ^0.

commend my spirit into 'l Uy hand.! ^^ ^ M tuoi ^
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en slioro, but it jiloascil tlio Lord V - to take him to Himself. The

ri ~t of II'' «li" li^'l rcnclicil ilry lantl were roscuoJ lor the present from

a \N,itorv ^r.we, but we fomul ourselves on .i hiirc roek, half dciul with

c.il.l ill' so il.irk ."^ iii:;h':, th:.t wo could not sec n haul h. fore us,—with-

out shvlter, witiioiit food, without bu.it,— iii short, without the smallest

'\<.v..\ of hope that ve should ever have this fearful spit alive. \Vc

kiKW that no Esijuimau\ were likely to coruo this w.ay, as they had all

re.-olvtd to winter to the south of N'aiii. The cold was intense, so

that wo were obii:;od to kei'ii ourselves warm by constant motion. \Vhcn

morniii" ca-r.c, we sought for our boat, but in vain: a few (raiments

of it which had been ^vashcd oa shore, was all that we could find, nml

wc concluded that it had gone to pieces. We also nu't with a few

M.inkit>, some broken biscuits, and other articles, which wo colketed very

carcfullv. At low water, wo discovered the bodies of our two rirethreu

lyin^ dose ton;ether on tiie strand, but they were quite dead. They were

safeVrom all trouble, and had Brethren sur\iv!iig to buiy their remains,

while we had no other prospect than to pine away with hunger, and then

leave cur bodies to be entombed by birds and beasts of prey, .\bout

seven o'clock in the morning, we had the joy to sec, first the prow and

then the stern of our boat emerging iVom the water. I'.ut our joy was

damped on dratr^ing it to land, for the planks were torn off from both

sides of the keel, and the few ribs left were in splinters. Happily,

however, the prow, stern, and keel, were jet entire. Wo now set our-

selves to repair the boat, inipraetieablc as it seemed with such a lack

of materials for the purpose. Yet we contrived to lash the blankets

over the open spaces, sewing to them, in aidition, all tiie seal-skins

we could muster from our njipcr and nether garments, including even

O'jr boots. V/c sjiont three days in tiiese n;i-erab!e repairs, and, on the

l>^th, we launched our boat lor Naiu, which, by the help of an Ksqui-

iii.aux party that we met not far from the s'.ttlemeiu, we succeeded in

reaching the same evening.
" After our return to Nain, I was ovorwhclmed with sorrow,

—

spent davs and nights in sighs and tears,— thought much of my
past lite,— cried to the Lord for hel[i, and forgiveness of all my many

fuilin -s, nnd renewed my vows to devote m_\ -elf entirely to His service.

In spnnz, 1773, I wentwith the Brethren Lister and Beck to explore

the south coast, when we penetrated beyond Old Hopedale, and, after

some research, found a spot near Arvertok better suited for the purpose

of a Mission-settlement than any hitheito discovered. When Br.

Liebiseh arrived this summer at Xr.in, he brou-ht n-.c a commission to

begin the new settlement at Okkak, north of Nain. I felt uut a little

nnxietv on this occasion, knowing the diineultics attending such a com-

mission, but accepted of it in reliance upon our Sa\iour's help. Br.

Strp'nen .leuuMi accoinpaided me, nnd we purchased the land from the

Ks'-piimauN, ple.ced stones to mark the boi;;:.!aries, ar.d made a ]dantor

the i)ui!diiig. Li 177tJ, the timl.'cr was cut and prepared at X.iin, and

the ship having arrivcil iVom England, i; v as put en board, and we

sailed with it to the place of our de->tinu;on. My wife had lain in but

tight weeks, but she and our little infant sun bore the voyage very

will. We immediatily went to work, and set up the house.
_

I had

the- griice ill all Irs iu'j; cifcuuistaiiees to cleave to my i?asin-ar, of whe-se
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gra.Ious ni?sistanc«? I \m\ nmnifolcl cxpcrlciicc. He was witli us, and

gnve us success in our jircst-iit ciitcrprisc. ...
"llavinc; fuiislinl tlic liuiMiiig of ourliousc, we movcil into it, nnd

at our fir^t ccuilVronce wire ?o united, '

y the jiowcr of .Jesus' grace, in

brotlierly love nnd liainionv, tint we ni.i.it' a eo\en.nnt witli cacli otlicr,

tootTer soul ;uul body to th'e I-ord, to serve Ilini \.itliout fiar, and he-.r

cneh other.-' burdens with a checrtul heart: nor did we meet with t.:c

lea.l iutcrniiition during this v. hole year, so that I justly count it the

happiest of niv whole lite. I could prc^'.eh the Go:.pel to the l'i<p\iniiuis

with a cheerful heart, and the Lord ble-ed my wtak tcstlinouy of His

death and love to sinners, so that several of thcni became concerned to

obtain deliverance from sin and everlnstinj; life, nnd most were sober

and ntteniive hearers.

" In autunui, 1777, 1 «iis invited to visit Europe, which proved botli

to me and my wife a grei.t refreshment. Thou-li my wife was so ill

nt sea, that she never could leave her cabin, and we had three small

children with us, two of our own nnd a son of our late T.r. IJrasen,

whom I was obliged constantly to attend to, yet I remained cheer-

ful, nnd tho Lord lulped me throu-h in many remarkable in-

stances. We arrived nt Nie:.!;y, in Upp.'r I.nsatia, in .Januaiy, \77S,

and, both there and at Iltrrnhut, were received and treate.I with the

most allVctionatc reu'.^rd and love by the congregations. March 10th,

our youngest son, Samuel I'eter, depart- d this life by occasion of_ the

smal'l-poxi and soon .after, having received the needful instructions from

the Kldcrs' Conferenre of the Unity, by whom we were earn. >tly com-

mended in fervent praver to the grace and protection of the Lord, we

returned to L.ibrr.dor' by way of'^EnglaiuI. The American war raged

nt that time, and the seas swarmed with pri\ateers; but we ventured

upon God"s help, and sailed without convoy. We saw no enemy, and

met with no kind of disaster; but, when we came near the coast of

L.abrador, we discovered an ice-mountain of prodigious^ estent and

hei:;!>t bef)rc us, nnd bad scarce passed it ii. safety, before it fell to

pieces with a tremendous cra^h, puttin- the surrounding sea into the

most dr.adful agitation and toam. Had this happened but a few

minutes before, we must have perished in the immense ruin. Tilled

with thanks to God for our deliverance, we arrived safe at Nam,

Au:;nst .^Otli, and proceeded thence to Okkak, where we found twelve

bajuizcd, and candidates for baptism. I was much concerned, how to

take proper care of these soids conuuitted to our trust. During the

foliov.in- three years which 1 spent a^ Okkak, our labour among the

Esqnimnux was attended with many vicissitudes; vet the prt;;eliing of

the Gospil proved its power iu the licarts of many,_and in 17!S1, the

number of baptized Ksquimaux amounted to tl;irty-eight .souls, which,

with those who were cousl krcd as candidates for bapti-m. made a con-

"re^ation of nearly fifty p:^^ )!is. In autumn, I was called to Nain to

assist in the erect'-n of the Mission-house destined lor Arvirtok, (now

llopeda!''). whieli was convey. 'd thillivr and set up in the year follow-

ing. My heart rejoiced at'the increase of the work of God in this

coTmtry; and, wlien we hr-..:i to proelaiin the Gospel of Je^us in these

parts, U produced blessed tVuits in tiie hearts of several i:s(piimaux.

Some, indeed, opposed the truth with violci.ce, but oti-.er., came to
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L,k, wlnt ihcr sbouM do to bcsavcil. iJiirinj; tlio wli.lcr, the a\v;il. n-

|i„;» spread still rarthtr nniong tlie lv(|uini,iiiN, \\l\irli u\n<\c nil <

[trills nii.l troubles uiipeiir easy to if*, becaiHC we jicriTiieJ that '. ,

" liut now l)oth 1 nnil my wife bcjrati to fed the cfT-cti of njje ni:i

f hinl-ihip«. niiJ our strongtli seemed c\h;uistoil. The year I'S-'J'.va*,

I nniiilst n!l l)oilily wi'akiifss, ft jierioil of blcisiti:; for niir souls; 'nd
'^'

tlidii.'li \»i. were (luite rc5i':;in?fl to tho ^viIl of our Lnnl ni tu our future
-

s' IV ill tlii-i Innil, yi't ivi- tlionj;ht it iiicinaliont iiii-ni lis to represent to

' our Brethren in Kur<'jK\ tliat, in our pre .lut sfatn of iiitlnnity, \vc were

not flble to do the work cunimitteil unto us in the manner we wished,

sad therefore proposed to th'-in to t iko our return into eousideratiou.

\ Mianwliile the CosjilI wa^ heard with iincoinmon nttciuiou by the pi-o-

plc at llopcdale and its iiei;^hbouriioo I, and we were ausi.iiis lest tiie

proper ntter.tion should not be paai to tiic awakened souls. They weic

exeiediusly desirous to know more u»' tlieir God nnd Saviour, and wo
prayed the Lord, that wc might have grace to treat tiicm with wisdon'

niid pn^fii. In l"St wc had s,veiiteen eaudidates for bai;tism."

Thus far the written narrative of our late Brother is continued in

his own handwriting.

Up obtained Iiis dismission in the s-ainc year, and arrived sate nt

lierruhut, ns his future place of rest. Thou;;;h he poss 'S^ed an cvtra-

ordiinry degree of ae'.ivity, and his zeal for the service of our Saviour,

ill whieh he had experienced many trials and sufferings, was very great,

yit he felt no unea-iiiicss in his [ireseiit situation, but see:iied to enjoy

true rest nnd peace in soul nnd body. lie higiily valuid the privihge

of li\ing in a place, where he could daily converse willi rhi'.ilnii of fiu 1,

nuil frcjueully d.'cl.ired iiis gratitude in the must lively terms, for the

love, regard, wui nctivc benevole ice of t!ie Hrcthrcii and Sisters. It

was the delight of his heart to .attend the daily meetings of the con-

gregation, nor would he ever miss one of them as long as he was able.

He also worked at his trade, and endeavoured to earn Ids own bread ns

long as liis sight would pcrndt.

In the year irtit' he had a stroke, which greatly weakened his

liTvcs, nnd particularly Ids sight; yet he consented, hi reli uiec upon
the lii'lp of the Lord, to accompany some Sisters who were going in

tho year 17SS to Sanpta, in Asia, ns fir ns Petersburi;, from whence
be rcturacd sale in S^jiteiiiber. For tlie last si\ years of his lite, he
was (piite blind. Trying as this situation was to n man of his vivacity

ot s[iirlt, he never murmured, or ascribetl it to the hardshijislie had snf-

b red, hut took it patiently, as out of the hand of the Lord, and, by
His grace, shewed exemplary resigintiou niid chrerfuhie>s, to the great

tdiiiciition of all w!io visited him. Hi; convirsation was jimf:? ibic

ey. I to ji.nson^ of rank, \vho never failed to c.ll upon him when they
- d lierrnhii!, .uid ii":ie who came Iiitlier with n view to jirolit for

ti'Cir souls Jieirb'cted to emiverse with him; tor it was plain that what
he said proceed^^d from the experience of a heart living in constant
coiniuunioo wltli

idv

God, and re'j. m l! tn. His manner was
ays undisguised, plain, and witliout any fear of man; buit, wiienevcr

in to the natural im-le was conseio; >f 1lus 01 liavuii; uiveii wav in extire

v
%




